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Abstract

DialogueActs (DAs) which explicitly en-
sure mutual understandingare frequent
in dialoguesbetweencancerpatientsand
health professionals. We presentexam-
ples, and argue that this arisesfrom the
health-critical natureof thesedialogues.

1 Background

We have describedelsewhere(Wood, 2001; Wood
and Craggs,2002) the useof dialogueanalysisin
communicationskills trainingfor healthprofession-
als working with cancerpatients. Our initial cor-
pusarisesfrom a studyof Macmillan CancerCare
nursesundertaken by the PsychologicalMedicine
Group, University of Manchester, funded by the
CancerResearchCampaign. It consistsof 37 dia-
loguesbetweennursesandpatients,eachcomprising
200-1200utterances(mostly300-600).Thenurses’
goal is to learn as much as possibleaboutthe pa-
tients’ condition,both physicalandmental,and to
inform the patientsabouttheir conditionandtreat-
ment.Thedialoguesarethusgenuine,naturallyoc-
curring conversations,but occurringin an unusual,
highly significantandemotionallychargedsituation.

We have not yet fully annotateda statistically
significantsample,but it is clear even from read-
ing through the corpus that a group of themati-
cally relatedDAs occur frequentlywhich are rare
in previously studiedcorporasuchasSwitchboard.
Theseare DAs which explicitly establishor con-
firm accuratemutual understanding,either factual
oremotional,betweentheparticipants(collaborative
completions,summaries),or which build rapport

through courtesyand appreciation(thanks,apolo-
gies). Protractedclosing sequencesare charac-
teristic, and tend to have elementsof both. We
interpret thesepatternsas direct responsesto the
goal-directedand potentially health-criticalnature
of thesedialogues.

2 Rare dialogueacts

We take as our point of comparisonthe corpusof
some 200,000+utterancesfrom the Switchboard
corpustaggedwith the SWBD-DAMSL tagset(Ju-
rafsky etal, 1998).Of these,36%are“Statements”,
19% “Continuers”, and 13% “Opinions”, giving a
totalof 68%of all utterancesin thethreemostcom-
mon categories. At the other end of the scale,an
original tagsetof 220wasreducedto 42becausethe
rarity of many madestatisticalanalysisimpossible.
Even of these42, 32 occur with lessthan1% fre-
quency, 25 lessthan0.5%. Four of thefive DAs we
will discusshereareamongtheselast25.

2.1 Mutual understanding

Thefirst goalof thenursein thesedialoguesis to as-
certainthesubjectively perceivedphysicalcondition
of the patient,which reflectsthe successof previ-
oustreatment,andsuggestsdirectionsfor thefuture.
Factualaccuracy is clearly essentialif future treat-
mentis to beappropriate.It is alsoseenasimportant
thatthepatienthave accurateknowledgeof his / her
conditionandtreatment.

Secondly, the nurseis trying to elicit the mental
/ emotionalstateof the patient,and any particular
concernsor worriesheor shehas. Although this is
a somewhatdifferenttypeof mutualunderstanding,
the same DAs - collaborative completions and
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summaries- caneffectboth.

Collaborative completions

Collaborative completions are rare in most
dialoguetypes,wherethey would probablybeseen
aspre-emptive interruptions.(TheSWBD/DAMSL
corpusincludes699/ 205,000,about0.3%.) Here,
however, they are supportive, and relatively com-
mon. We have identifiedrecurringpatternsof both
factualandemotionaluse.

a. Factual completions: commonly, the patientis
not sureof the nameof (e.g.) a drug or procedure,
andhesitates,whereonthenurseprovidesit:
P20Thisis the, this is theonesI’m takingthere.
N21Right.
P21Deta,
N22Dexamethasone. (017-166)

P5 MSTand,
N6 Antibiotics.
P6 Antibiotics and then by Sundaymorning I had
come round a bit becauseall I did was sleep.
(038-395)

Sometimesthe needfor informationis madeex-
plicit (here- asin therestof thearticle- nameshave
beenchangedto maintainconfidentiality):
P49 I did ask the Registrar, I forget his nameMr,
Mr Ferguson’s Registrar, I don’t, I forget his name.
N50Birch, Mr Birch?
P50That’s right, that’s theone. (047-291)

Thesameeffect is alsooftenachievedthroughan
overt question,moreoftenon thepartof thenurse:
N133 And the tablets that you take, the capsules
that you’vejust takennow?
P134They’re Tylex, they’re a painkiller but I don’t,
I meanI don’t take themall the time they’re just
purely asa little topup. (035-215)

b. Emotional completions: the patient may be
strugglingto find theright words,or reluctantto talk
aboutsomething.Thenurseis showing understand-
ing andempathywith the patient,andencouraging
him/herto continuetheconversation:
P80: But that’s thesort of feelingI get a,

N81: A tiredness.(042-277)

P328bBut it’s notuntil it happensto youthat,
N329Thatsuddenimpactof gosh.
P329That’s it. (024-113)

P162I couldfeelthepaniccomingin meandbefore
theoperation definitelybut I’m,
N163You’reokay. (057-356)

Summaries

The SWBD/ DAMSL “summarize/reformulate”
DA would seemlabouredand unnatural in most
types of conversation, and indeed their corpus
includesonly 919/ 205,000,about 0.5%. In our
domain,however, it is anentirelynaturalanduseful
way of checking correct mutual understanding,
factualor emotional.

a. Repetition: simplerepetitionsignalsto the first
speaker thatthesecondhasheardandunderstood:
N297 I would have no problem in recommending
that yougo fromthe50 to the75.
P298Yesto the75. (035-215)

Thefirst speaker, on theotherhand,mayrepeatin-
formation if the secondappearsnot to have under-
stood(notetheuseof a collaborative completionin
thisexample):
P56: 0 to 10, it wentdownthento aboutthree.
...
N59: Soit wentdownto,
P59: It wentdownto three. (042-277)

Thissequenceshows bothpatterns:
R128Well she’s on50mgof,
P129Durogesic.
N129Fifty?
R129Durogesic,fifty yes.
N130Fifty right. (035-215)

Wherethereis no apparentproblemover informa-
tion, repetitionsuggestsencouragementto continue
theconversationon thattopic:
157Andyouget verydizzydon’t you.
N158 That’s beenan additional problemhasn’t it
thatdizziness.



R158Thedizziness.(016-128)

b. Summary / paraphrase: asimplesummaryasks
for confirmationthatthespeaker hasunderstoodthe
precedingdialoguecorrectly. Repetitionmay be
usedto expresstheconfirmation:
N25: Mmmm.Soyesterdayyouweresick twice.
P25: Twice. For thefirst andonly time. (042-277)

Summariescanalsobe usedto bring the conversa-
tion backon trackafteradigression.Thenursemay
initially wish to pursuea digression,in caseit leads
to therevealingof a concern,but alsoneedsto keep
the conversationfocussedand ensureits goalsare
metwithin anacceptablelengthof time:
P132 : I mean, and the parent, their separated
parents,I think it’s dreadful.
N133 : But I can also hear that, that from what
you’re saying you’re cross with, with being ne-
glected maybe for five hours or not having the
back-up... (042-277)

N140 : Right. But comingback to what you were
sayingearlier about,I’ ve lost myframeof thought,
you mentioned earlier about wanting to make
sure that you get the right information, that it is
consistent.(042-277)

All theseexampleshavebeenfactual,but summaries
arealsousedto show empathyandunderstandingof
mentalor emotionalstates:
P425There’s nothingreally honestly, if I tookto my
bedor dependedonsomeone.
N426Right.
P426Thatwouldbetheend,oh it would.
N427Your control, your independence.
P427Yes,that’smore importantto meat theminute.
N428You want to stayreally in thesecurityof your
ownhome.
P428Yes.(024-113)

2.2 “Social glue”

The dialoguesin our corpus are not only more
importantthanmost, they alsooccur in a complex
wider context. The nurseis part of an organisation
which is trying to save thepatient’s life, usingtreat-
mentswith painful, embarrassing,and depressing
side-effects.Everyoneinvolvedhasmorethanusual

to be thankful or sorry for. Emotionsrun high. At
thesametime,thewholeenterprisedependsontrust
and cooperation. Explicit courtesy, consideration,
and appreciationare essential“social glue”. No
wonder that thanks and apologies, both barely
representedin SWBD/DAMSL, arecommonhere.

Thanks

Thanksoccuronly 67 timesin SWBD/DAMSL,
probablynotenoughto bestatisticallyrecognisedas
aseparatetag,but clearlysignalledlexically:
N115Alright then.
P115Right.Thankyouverymuch. (027-334)

In our corpus,the nursethanksthe patientwith
surprising frequency (even ignoring the artificial
casesof thankingthe patientfor allowing the con-
versationto berecorded).Theseseemto bepartof
ageneralpatternof positive attitudeandencourage-
ment:
N6 So thanksfor doing this Karen, I just wanted
to comedownand seeyou this morningbecauseI
knowwechangedyour medicationa coupleof days
ago. (027-334)

P80SoI’ vebeendoing, I’ vedoneeverythingyou’ve
saidandit’s workingsofar.
N81 Oh you’re wonderful,you’re wonderful,thank
youverymuch that’s reallykind. (024-113)

Sometimesit is hard to draw a clear line between
thanksandappreciation:
N199Is there anythingyou’d like to askme?
P199Mmmmno I think you’ve beenvery kind and
helpful. (030-318)

P204 But apart from that I’ ve had someexcellent
help and advicethis year and from this weekand
fromthenurses,all nursingstaff.
N205Right.
P205They’vebeenexcellent.
N206Good,good.
P206Andit’s veryhelpfulto your recovery.
N207That’s good...
P207Veryhelpful. (042-277)



Apologies

Apologies are similar to thanks (76 in
SWBD/DAMSL). Typically the nurse is reas-
suring the patient of her interest and attention,
perhaps after an interruption or some seeming
oversight:
N1 Sogo on I’m sorry to haveinterruptedyou but
it wasjust that shehadto get out. Soit’s numband
youcan’t, (031-198)

N105 Barbara I’m sorry I didn’t check out how
you are in here, how are you in this room, is that
alright? (057-356)

N208Bearingin mindthere are a lot of questionsI
get askedthat I can’t givetheanswers to.
P209Yes.
N209 I’m afraid, but I’ll comeand seeyou next
week.(063-489)

Apologiescanalsobeindirector implicit:
(aftertalkingaboutproblems)
P314 ...poor girl you’ve got to listen to all that ...
(06-017)

2.3 Closures

“Conventional-closing” is the tenth most frequent
tag in SWBD/DAMSL (although still only 1%
(2486/ 205,000)). Our corpusis distinguishednot
somuchby thefrequency asthenatureof closures.
The evidenceis incomplete,as in many dialogues
the taperunsout or is switchedoff beforethe end,
but typically the closureof a dialogueis long, and
explicitly negotiated. The nursemakes it clear to
thepatientthat theconversationis ending,in a way
which doesnot leave the patientfeeling cut off or
abandoned(the imminent arrival of lunch is often
givenasa reason):
N131Alright then. I’ll cut it short soyoucanhave
your lunch. (018-168)

Expressionsof thanksand/orappreciationarecom-
mon:
N114 Right, I wouldn’t envy you that job, you
haveloadsof problemswith Councils. Shall we let
Charlotteback in?
P114Yes,yes,yes.

N115Andthenwe’ll beableto have, we’ll seewhat
shehas to do, you can fill the forms in becauseit
will be getting towards lunch time anyway, what
timeis your lunch here?
P115Ohusuallyaboutnow.
N116 Right I’ll swapover and let Charlotte in ...
thanksverymuch thatwasbrilliant. (025-153)

We oftenfind a seriesof summarisingstatements
within aclosingsequence:
N160 No. Right well I’ll seeif there’s anythingI
cando aboutthat thenand I’ll popback next week
but give me a ring in the meantimeif there’s any
problems. I’ll speakto Dr Clarke and seewhat he
thinksaboutthispain in yourback.
P161Yes.
N161And seeif there’s anythingelsethat we can,
bearing in mind you’ve only been on the MST
properlyfor a shorttime.
P162Mmmm.
N162It might,we’ll justhaveto seehowthatworks.
P163Its not toobadtodayis myback.
N163Right.AnywayI’ll popin next week.
P164Yes.
N164 And, you know, just monitor how things are
goingandhowyou’re managing. Alright?
P165Yes.(020-139)

N107Havea greatweekend.
P107Yes.
N108Andwe’ll catch upwith you.
P108Yes.
N109Either in personor on thephone.
P109Right.
N110 Next weekwhenwe know what else is hap-
pening.
P110Okay.
N111Otherthanthatwe’ll actuallynowstepback.
P111Right,yes,yes.
N112Unlessyouneedusfor anythingspecific.
P112Okaywell I knowwhere youare.
N113Becauseyou’re back in thehandsof,
P113Justthemedicalteam.
N114That’s right yesfor your treatment.
P114Yes,yes.
N115Alright then.
P115Right.Thankyouverymuch.
N116Okayseeyousoon.



P116Yes,yes.
N117ShallI walk youback down?
P117Rightthankyou,I’m not quitestraight yetbut
I’m gettingthere. (027-334)

Both participantsseemto betakingtheir lastoppor-
tunity to checkthat mutual understandingis com-
plete. Sometimescontactdetailsaregiven or new
topicsariseat thispoint:
N558Oh,I’ll finishoff nowanyway. (023-111)
The taperunsout at P604,after somerepetitionof
earliertopicsandsomenew ones.

3 Analysis

Cancercaredialoguesarehealth-critical.Misunder-
standingsin casualconversationareunlikely to have
dire consequences:here, they easily could. Both
participantsneedto beunusuallyclear, andto ensure
that theclarity is mutual.This resultsin anunusual
predominanceof DAs which establishandmonitor
mutual understanding,both factualand emotional.
Thesedialoguesarealsoemotionallycharged, and
areeasedby explicit appreciationandcourtesy.

(Formaldesignof patternsto ensureclarity in dia-
loguescanbefoundin safety-criticalsituationssuch
asmilitary commandandaviation. Theuseof repe-
tition to checkandconfirmunderstandingis charac-
teristicof Air Traffic Control:
Tower: BA117descend3,000feetQNH 1017.
Pilot: Descend3,000feetQNH 1017,BA117.

Our dialoguesareat the otherendof the scalefor
opennessandunpredictability:it is interestingto see
similar surfacedevicesusedfor thesamepurposein
suchdifferentenvironments.)

Thesefindingsaresomewhatimpressionistic,and
taken from a relatively small corpus. As soonas
we have analyseda larger samplein more detail,
it will be possibleto verify andquantify thesepat-
terns,andto analysethelinguistic characteristicsof
DAs whichhave previously eludedus.Also, further
comparisonscan then be madewith other corpora
andpreviouswork on dialogueanalyses.
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